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Within recentyearsin Lowell, Massachusetts,
public school courses have been offered in
Spanish,Khmer, Lao, Portuguese,and Vietnamese,and all messagesfrom schools to
parents have been translatedinto flve languages.Polyglot New Yrrrk City has given
bilingualprogramsin Spanish,Chinese,Hait.
ian Creole, Russian, Kurean, Vietnamese,
French,Greek.Arabic, and Bengali.In most
states,it is possibleto get a high-schooleqr.rivalency
diploma without knowing English becausetests are ottbred in French and
Spanish.In at least 39 states,driving tests
have been availablein fbreign languages;
California has provided 30 varieties,New
York 23, and Michigan20. includingArabic
and Finnish.And as requiredby the 1965federal Voting Rights Act, multilingualballots
are provided in some 300 electoraljurisdictionsin 30 states.
These.and innr-rmerable
other evidencesof
governmentally sanctionedlinguistic diversity. may come us a surpriseto thosemany
Americanswho assumethat English is the
oflicial languageof the UnitedStates.It isn't;

nowhere does the Constitution provide fbr an
official language,and no federal law specifies
one.The country was built by a greatdiversity
of cultural and linguistic immigrants who
nonethelessshared an eagernessto enter
mainstreamAmerican lif'e.At the start of the
2lst century,a reportedl8o/oof all U.S. residents spoke a languageother than English in
the home. In California public schools, I out
of 3 studentsusesa non-Englishtonguewithin
the family. In Washington,D.C. schools,studentsspeak 127 languagesand dialects,a linguistic diversityduplicatedin txher major city
schoolsystems.
Nationwidebilingualteachingbeganas an
olfshoot of the civil rights movement in the
1960s,was encouragedby a SupremeCourt
opinion authoredby JusticeWilliam O. Douglas, and has been actively promoted by the
U.S. Department of Education under the
Bilingual EducationAct of 1974as an obligation of local school boards. Its purpose has
been lo teach subject matter to mino|itylanguagechildren in the languagein which
they think while introducingthem to English,
with the hopeof achievingEnglishproficiency
in 2 or 3 years.Disappointment
with the results
achievedled to a successfirl1998 Califbmia

i n c l u d i n gt h e P h i l i p p i n e s( w i t h b e t w e e n8 0 a n d l l 0 M a l a y o Polynesianlanguages)and PapuaNew Guinea (with over 8-50
distinct Papuantongues),have a Europeanlanguageas at least
one of their oflicial tongues.
Increasingly,
the "purity" of official Europeanlanguageshas
beenthreatened
by the popularand widespreadinclusionof English wordsand phrasesin everydayspeech,press,and television.
So commonhas suchadoptionbecome,in fact, that somenearly
new languagevariantsare now recognized:fi'angluisin France
anrJDengli.shin Germany are the best-knownexamples.Both
have spurredresistancemovementsfrom <lfflcially sanctioned
languagemonitorsof, respectively,
the FrenchAcadernyand the
Institutefbr the GermanLanguage.Poland,Spain,and Latvia are
among other Europeanstatesseekingto preservethe purity of
their offlcial lan-tuages
from contaminationby English or other
fbreign borrowings.Japan'sCouncil on the JapaneseLanguage
i s d o i n gt h e s a m e .
In some countries.rnultilingualisrnhas official recognition
thlor.rgh
designation
of morethan a singlestatelanguage.Canada
and Finland,firr example,havetwo offlcial languages(bilinguulr.rm),reflectingrough equalityin numbersor inf-luence
of separate linguisticpopulationscomprisinga singlecountry.In a few
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anti-bilingualeducationinitiative,Proposition
227, to abolishthe program.Similar rejection
elsewhere-Arizona in 2000 and Massachusettsin 2003,tbr example-has followedCalifbmia's lead.
Opponentsof the implicationsof governmentally encouragedmultilingual education,
bilingualballots.and ethnicseparatism
argue
that a common languageis the unifying glue of
the UnitedStatesandall countries:withoutthat
glue, they f'ear,the processof 'Americanization" and la's1117y111ia111-the
adoption by
immigrants of the values,attitudes,ways of
behavior.
undspeech()l'thereceivingsocietywill be undermined. Convinced that early
immersionand quick protrciencyin Englishis
the only sure way for minority newcomersto
gain necessaryaccessto jobs, higher education, and f'ull integrationinto the economicand
sociallife of the country,proponentsof "English only" use in public education,voting, and
stateand local governmental
agencies.successfully passedOftlcial English laws or constitutional amendnrentsin 27 statesfiom the late
l 9U0sto 2002.
Although the amendmentswere supported
by sizeablemajorities of the voting population, resistanceto them-and to their political

multilingualcountries,morethantwo otlcial languages
havebeen
designated.
Bolivia and Belgiurnhave threeofTicialtonguesand
Singaporehasfbur.SouthAfrica's constitutiondesignates
I I ofllcial languages,
and India gives oflicial statusto l8 languages
at
the regional.thoughnot at the national,level.
Multilingualismmay reflect significantcultural and spatial
divisionswithin a country.In Canada,the Offlcial Languages
Act
of 1969accordedFrenchand Englishequalstatusas official languages of the Parliamentand of governmentthroughoutthe
nation.French-speakers
are concentrated
in the Provinceof Quebec, however, and constitute a culturally distinct population
sharply divergentfrom the English-speaking
majority of other
parts of Canada(Figure 5.16).Within sectionsof Canada,even
greaterlinguistic diversity is recognized;the legislatureof the
NorthwestTerritories.firr example,haseightofficial languagessix native,plus Englishand French.
Few countries remain purely monolingtral,with only a
single languageof communicationfor all purposesamong all
citizens.though most are officially so. Past and recent movementsof peoplesas colonists,refugees,or migrantshaveassured
t h a t m o s t o f t h e w o r l d ' s c o u n t r i e sc o n t a i nl i n s u i s t i c a l l vm i x e d
populations.

culturalimplications-has been in every
strongand persistent.Ethnic groups,
y Hispanics,who are the largestof
r linguistic groups aff'ected, charged that
wereevidenceof blatant Anelo-centric
discriminatoryand repressivein all
Someeducatorsarguedpersuasively
all evidenceprovedthat while immigrant
eventually acquire English profiin anv event. thev do so with less
to their self-esteemand subiect matter
isitionwhen initially taught in their own
. Business people with strong
ity laborandcustomerties and political
themselvesmembers of ethcommunitiesor with sizable minority
ies-argued against "discnmrnalanguage
restrictions.
And historiansnoted that it had all been
lv tried belbre.The anti-Chinese
tingmen'sParty in 1870sCalifbrnia led
fight for English-onlylaws in that state.
influx of immigrants from central and
Europeat the turn of the century
to make oral English a requireCongress
and anti-Germansenfor naturalization.
duringand after World War I led some
to bananyuseof German.The Supreme

Court struck down thoselaws in 1923,ruling
that the "protection of the Constitution
extendsto all, to those who speakother languagesas well as to thoseborn with English
on their tongue."Following suit, some of the
recent state languageamendmentshave also
been voided by stateor federalcourts.In ruling its state's English-only law unconstitutional, Arizona's Supreme Couft in 1998
noted it "chills First Amendmentrights."
To counterthosejudicial restraintsand the
possibilityof an eventualmultilingual,multicultural United Statesin which English and,
likely, Spanish would have co-equal status
and recognition,U.S. English-an organization dedicatedto the belief that "English is,
and ever must remain, the only oftcial language of the people of the United States"actively supports the proposed U.S.
Constitutionalamendmentfirst introducedin
Congressby former SenatorS. I. Hayakawa
in l9lt I , and resubmittedby him and othersin
subsequentyears. The proposedamendment
would simply establishEnglish as the official
national languagebut would impose no duty
on people to learn English and would not
infiinge on any right to use other languages.
Whether or not these modem attemDtsto

ofnative languages
amongsuchpopulationsis not
fbr integraWherenumbersaresmallor pressures
of course.
an economicallyand sociallydominantcultureare strong,
andaboriginal(native)linguisticminoritiestendto adopt
iorityor officiallanguagefor all purposes.On the otherhand,
andrelativelylarge numbersof speakersmay serveto prenativetongues.In Canada,for example,aboriginallanguages
populations
of speakers-{ree, Ojibwe,and Inuktitut-are
(respectively,
in theirareasof concentration
nofthern
intained
the norlhem prairies,and Nunavut). ln contrast,much
groupsin southemand coastalBritish Columbia
language
muchlowerratioof retentionamongnativespeakers.

geoTerritnriality,
Identitv
of more than one official language does not
satisfythe ambitionsof linguisticallydistinctgroupsfor
ition and autonomy.Language is an inseparablepart of
identityand a deflning characteristicof ethnic and cultural

designatean official U.S. languageeventually
succeed,they representa divisive subjectof
public debateaffecting all sectorsof American soclety.

to[onsider
0uestions
l. Do you think multiplelanguages
and ethnic separatismrepresenta threat to U.S.
cultural unity that can be avoidedonly by
viewing English as a necessaryunifying
force?Or do you think making Englishthe
official languagemight divide its citizens
and damage its legacy of tolerance and
diversity?Why or why not'/
2. Do you f'eel that immigrant children
would learn English faster if bilingual
classeswere reduced and immersion in
English was more complete?Or do you
think that a slower paceof English acquisition is acceptableif subjectmatter comprehension and cultural self'-esteemare
enhanced'lWhy or why not'/
3. Do you think Official English laws serve
to inl'lameprejudiceugainstimmigrantsor
to provide all newcomerswith a common
standard of admission to the country's
political and cultural mainstream?

distinction.The view thatculturalheritageis rootedin languageis
well-established
and tbund throughoutthe world, as is the f'eeling
thatlosinglinguisticidentityis the worstandfinal evidenceof discriminationand subjugation.Languagehasoften beenthe focus of
separatistmovements,especiallyof spatiallydistinct linguistic
groupsoutsidethe economicheartlandsof the stronglycentralized
countriesto which they are attached.
In Europe,highly centralizedFrance,Spain, Britain-and
Yugoslaviaand the SovietUnion beforetheir dismembermentexperiencedsuch language"revolts" and acknowledged,sometimesbelatedly,the localconcernsthey express.Until 1970,when
the ban on teaching regional tongues was dropped, the spoken
regionallanguages
anddialectsofFrancewereignoredanddenied
recognitionby the state.Sincethe late 1970s,Spainnot only has
relaxedits earliertotal rejectionof Basqueand Catalanas regional
languages
and given statesupportto instructionin them,but also
hasrecognizedCatalanas a co-ottlcial languagein its homeregion
debatesconcernin northeastern
Spain.In Britain, parliamentary
ing greater regional autonomy in the United Kingdom have
resultedin bilingualroadand informationalsignsin Wales,a publicly supportedWelsh-language
televisionchannel,and compulsory teachingof Welshin all schoolsin Wales.
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